5 Pet-Friendly Hotels That, Oh, Sure, You'll Enjoy, Too

From spa treatments to nightly turndown service, these hotels will make your pet feel right at home

Portola Hotel & Spa (Monterey, CA)

The brand new Pawtee Menu at this West Coast escape includes dishes like "chicken bones" over quinoa.
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As any pet owner knows, there’s no greater guilt than leaving your four-legged friend behind when taking a trip. Sure, you could shell out hundreds of hard-earned bucks for doggie day care, or beg a friend or family member to pet-sit. But why not bring Fido along for the ride? Though there are plenty of pet-friendly hotel options across the country, these are the ones that seriously know how to pamper your pet.

**Portola Hotel & Spa**

**(Monterey, California)**

Enjoy a West Coast escape with your furry friend at the Portola Hotel & Spa, a coastal-themed property overlooking magnificent Monterey Bay. Pets are welcomed with open arms and get access to exclusive VIP pet amenities like house-made dog treats and specialized spa services. The brand-new Pawtee Menu offered at on-site Peter B’s Brewpub also features Yappy Hour every day, when dogs can indulge in gourmet bones, like ground beef meat loaf, turkey K-9 casserole and chicken bone with quinoa.